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^hat name ia a HA.T is a positive guar¬

antee of su«erïortjT« ït is accepted chat

way thc wpiâ over, because no Hat has

^VÄSleft tho Stetson factories that did

not deserve tho mark« Now Styles in

both-

$3,50.io ¿5.00.

At 11,50, «2.00. $2.60 and «á.OO.

; ^¡r^iiiiji í w >^ Tnm 11 ? m ?????? wm jto^^i rjjiri IM HI M*"II mi BM >

J Ä can get:; ^
4 No^iEresa and Up-'to-I)atô at tho ver| least money Shoes p
* ^û .bo sokl. Re sell only "Solid Leatbéi' Shc^s/' no matter how L
< little thé- pri ce. v

4 orrhïÎ^ a.Tery.stroag line of BOYS sud CÄILÖREN'Ö F
J öHQES, and we ¿re proud 0 state that we hold, änd eontmi the jrl':î#ige8*. Shoe Trade in the City and County of Anderson^t'.We' h4 not only eeH.bui'Mow hov?^ to St most tendenfe/snd, ahêre- L
Á - ^ appeal to yon who never tried h*. 'Cooie and try us, as C
J Jg«ffÖy tenow how to'please'; you. Thëre are eb many people r
j kay)lg two orthres limes «I toon..Shoes for bira selfànâ cbildrcnv f^ atÂ^i^gaîn*"-... Well'./-tba^ ^oor-'^siwfing". ls^ Plttb^v,;Ä?a&o up yonr ntiudi Buy your Sho.^ in Shoe Stores. L
-J Come and try-ns- ,;o Lmiiiiil^ii^1 .Ajj^üta.fbryiiöfifr A;-'CrÄ*tj Flörsheim Öo.,^ Hoyden Shoe r
1 Co., Forb^sh Callion Shoe, itripnendori; Bittnitm & Co..

ÏÎIQ Fwoers* Educational and
Oo-Opsratiye TTaion oí America,
ooNDuoreo ev j. o. OYRIBLINQ.

I aar* Commatoatlone Intended fer thia
departios^ should be addressed to
J. 0> Strlbling, Pendleton, 8, C.

Btaw Your Horn,'Boys, and £a£' ia Your
ttogu

We bad just es well stop trying tohoad off that silly sang of farmersthat are now niBhlng their cotton onthe market. We have done our folldaty trying to keep them from losingand holding prices down/ but it seemsthe more we hollow -'stop" tho fasterthey go. A large number cf cotton
growers all over the cotton, belt-as
well no near home-have made ar¬
rangements to take a large percentageof tuia cheap cotton und set it aside in
warehouses to await for the pageantmarch of the fools to pass by.lt will now boto the interest of ourbetter business clues of farmers to letthese distressed imbeciles have alltheir teams, to urge them up to unloadtheir cotton on the market just aó fast
ss possible. If these ninnies are hell-bound at ali hazards» v« o approve of
sending them along at express speed;HG hurry up there, you dumpers, and
got through, and down and out of thejlfrope soon as possible. Better men
are now interested in getting you outof their^way.

.- .ir« >. m ii. -7-' ':;
Texas (tee Notch Bettir Than Anderson.

The Texas Farmers' Union have
made arrangements with a large com¬
press and warehoüs« compauyla Gal-
vestoa to handle their cotton uponwhat we oonsider ns about thé best
arrangemen t yet perfected* This com4
pany,.it appears, has at ita back a vast
munt of storage room and capitalfficient to take ; care of all the cot¬

ton that is likely to come its way,
upon the following terms: $1.00 perbale is charged for commission for
soiling, insurance, storage, drayagoand all other expenses for the "tat
thirty days; after the Hirst thirty daysthe charges will be 15 cents per haloand actual cost for insurance
-This warehouse company vdll ad

vaneo two-thirds the value of middlingcotton on the date you ship to them
at the rate of .six per cent, per nn-
IItn».:.'
Instead of fmployiog a regular businesa agent to handle cotton, to safe

guard the interest of the Union, it has
been arranged to piuco a representative ot the Union m this comprea^fprweighing and carcing: for the cottonof the Union."

À Pointed Leiter.
Mr. J. C. Stribling-Dear BrotherUnionist; I notice you oiler two; prisesin last vreek'a paper. I do not come

under the class of either one of them
I am a Union man und did not break
u«r iàîèdsrr. -. %rhipí i may be able to
giri you.eiime facts why I think ^(¡moof our weak-kneed brethren did v*ellfor ie*B than 10 cents. Our-people tfro

I not educated both in the Union mid
oat of it. That iswhat our UnionljÄ]for--to educate ono another.
gow Many of our farmers toke and

rend a-Vptrper devoted exciuBively to
.thelr-occapatiou? Î venture to say-Lnot one-holf. Why is thiflî Mar-
chants take.their trade JdUruáls.atid
.&« with every trade or calling. VVh^lesuccessful farming caiis for aa greatskill aa is required in any other line,OUe-.hall: tho farmers ere: content, to go^>.«earA sif^jyear ; with no specialguided trusting to their own ignoranceMsd .bulkheaded Juck to pull themthrough. If a farmer, means to suc¬
ceed it is necessary for h^rn to get intouch with bia neighbor and learn ailthat he caa. He cannot do things asMs grandfather did and be successful.
Good farm Journals and the best ma¬
chinery- ave j nsfas essential to successj as good substantial food is to keep uptho strength of the body. What
would you think of .a farmer in tho
spring of thé year gathering up old
dry grass tiV feud his stocken to niake
a crop? You would say he was a fool."
That ia what a great many farmers aro
doing iodoy-feeding their minds, on-
Old dry ideas that our forefathers ad¬
vanced.

if farmers would iako good form
Journals and read-ttipm, and work ia
harmony with their^ neighbors andwith the farmers^ organisations theycould be the most independent class ofpeople on earth. As it is.now they
aro the butt end of every bargain,(Thanks to the Farmers* Union they
arc coming but of that.) They pro-

! doce .everythUig bet let eomo ono cleo
ñx the Rellins* price. When tîîèy buythe ether fellow iixee the price ¿iso,Now, dear brother, if we Can educate
out people and show them that the;Farmer«7 Uuiu» means büaü&eas.- and
has como here to,stay. one. year from
now fcheîÂ will hot be & conscientious
man oufc.bf the Union, In Union there
is/stropgth. -

, " " .J. E. Garviui

Very tow Batea ^
To \Va*hingion, p. C. j and return, onaccount ittiA caflSftCBS Bankers Aesooia-fclo«* October lOtu-lStb; im. On« 1èrepî«S 25 cains for th» round trip. Tíékéts

on salo October 8ik îjad-iUb» ^nst;: 3fmltOetober 13th, ^with privilege of extension
tar aa additional ten daya bri dspo«li of
tlskifcaud payment ol Ä»e of 50 cants.
To Chicagoi'in.,and reSurn, oft account

National,flaptUt raatfsntfcm, Col«, Oct©,
ber S&h-Sfct. IPee. Oos» fisro pms &}
OÖJH» for the róund sflp. Tiflicta on Anio
Oeiob*w ?3rd and Zi&x. lipjlfce& to rtittim
ïèsvmg Chicago no?, later;th»> -áí'ov^m-b*r5th, !{lWOT fort.h*r löfo^iaatioti ftjw fco ..taieV
achedules. ':*to.,' dall ?>?»»: 'äöjv-Ägsnt of
Southon JKMîwa^.or fcldtttf*

STATE KEW».
- The Sute W. Oí T. U. Cdnven-

tion will meet «i Joboeiou, beginningOctober 21st.
- The colleges mil over the State,denominational and State, have opeo*ed with largely increased atteadanoo,
- The oity council of Snartanborghas inetructod the chief of polioe of

that oity to warn all gamblers to oeaae
operations at once.
- A large copper distillery with

ten gallons of oom whiskey was cap¬tured in the Battle Crook eeotion of
Coonee County last week.
-The stockholders of the Colum¬

bia Steamboat Co. will hold a meet¬
ing to consider putting another boat
bn the Congareo Hiver to ply between
Colombia and Georgetown.
- One negro waB killed, another

mortally wounded and four othors
were wounded more or less seriouslyin a row at a negro church near Kath-
wood, Aiken County, on Sunday.,
- The store.and stock of. goods of

J. E. Creed at Heath Springs were
burned with $5,000 loss. It is believ¬
ed that a robbery was first, committed
and the .building fired to cover upevidence of the crime.
- Chief Justico XV J. Pope, who

has boen quito ill at his home in New¬
berry fo? the past few weeks, con¬
tinues to improve. Ho will probablybe able to again take up his duties on
the bench At the November term.

Several attempts, more or less
sneoessfui, have reoently been made
to wreok street oars in Greenville,
The street railway company has offer«
eda reward of $25 for the arrest wit'a
proof to convict the guilty partir i,
> The * commission to investigo te
the affairs of Greenville .County has
asked for more money to prosecute ita
.work. This will probably bo allowed
and tho work pushed with vigor.Many more interesting developments
are promised.
- W. H. Townsend has resigned

as assistant Attorney General. He
will practico law in Colombia asa
member of the firm cf Abney, Thomas
&. Townsend. Gen. Leroy F. You-
mana has been appointed to succeed
Mr. Townsend. '

,

- A white tfisc »«med W. ll, Hun¬
ter has been arrested in Columbia
charged, with swindling., :R'e- posed
AS a fortune teller and did a largebusisras ñ.üaOaff the negroes and igobr-
ant people. He will be required tc
'leave the oity.
- At thc redout cotton fire in John¬

ston a white man named Moblessaved eis bales of cotton and now ht
fglaims it as his own for. salvage: He
is the magistrate there, and the citi¬
zens have petitioned Goveraor Hey:'m$ià to remove him.
- Mr. Waltor ÏSpps, a young farm¬

er who lives one mile south of town
says" that : he posscsaes a heh thai
always lays a double egg; but that i
'few days ego the hen broke her owl
reoord - by laying ran - egg wiih threi
yellows in. it.-Fort Mili TÍUÍCVS.
- Alleged blind tigers who holt

revenue licenses mast display them ii
a conspicuous place. Chief I] amm et
has instructed the ooostables ti« re
port, ic him ali those who have whis
key: licenses and do not esposo theo
'prominently, ns the United States la*
requires.
- Dispenser Matthowa in Charles

ton is snort again. This, time -th.
amount is $800j and his dispensar.has been closed. His bondsmen wil
make the shortage good. Matthew
is the same mau who paid up a short
age bf $1,800 a few months, ago td,IE
spector Clarence Li, Browa, of Bur*:
well, and the money mysteriously'diiappeared. '.;{. ?>?'?;

I - Governor Heyward has been per¿ióued.by a mau signing himself. D, I
Thomas,' ohairman of organizing oari
mutee, to ask, th o president and adi
gross to provide for tho purchase of
largo" t{aot of ' 1and in Africa to ue
for tho colonization of negroes fro;
the \Joited States.
^-A man named J. M. Mass'ejtiîaimioff to fee from Atlanta, waa coiÀ«.otçti of vagrancy at Clinton audaer

idneed to 30 days in Laurens jail or
fiueOf $50. He took the days. Whs
searched a completé diagram of-.ti
Bailey bank waa found in.bis pockel-loading to the belief that ho lo
bank robber.
- The grand jury of DarlingtqCounty in their presentment presenr^gram Dargan for aiding and abe;

ting bia brother Robert Keith Barga
to commit suicido on the llih of Jul:^t1»if'^ûim->^|iôlibv. aoid and otto
drug* with which lo takd his Hf«. Tl
solicitor will probably draw an mdjement ai the cost term pf court, whio
meets in March.
- A white man was held up by

¿negro in Edgefield the other. highThe negro prssontod his pistol, a«
snapped it. but ir missed fire, and I
at once took to hïs heels. Tho whit
man fired at sim aa! ho «a off, 'biwith effect. Bobbery was jevideát!
ihn motive, as the man is a marchai
and some Unie carries bia cash hon
with him. No: trace of the negro ot
be found.
- There wak another dering * pieiof: ?outlawry in Columbia whoa át

o'dloek Wednesday morning Polio
man Boone waa aa^uked. af, tho co
ney of Divine' and : Huger streets ikirai ;dity¿ îSfo parUduíñPK eeàîd 1
îi^arncçVôi^r; thatí that tlie'-Stn êr<
h&aé :-a1wr.a:i;-.'the policomari and rai
policeman Booed pursued the fag\%if$ down about tho cotton compresaand therö..löst*.the trail. The pdlicI man «f^tio^ä his pistol *t tho fieei*:

I m«n.;^i£/ could:.net beJearned he
j close' tlie tino. W53 tn. the poKccmi
rwho!Mhe 'first+hot i?a% fired; ba*
! tho'j^Uce- hdadqcarterá it waa'.:mpostÁi td have besa an Äfi&Äirlt ratb
Kutti r.-vndid up."

«ENF.RâL KEW».

- Oaegon, Washington »nd Idaho
«Ul produce 50,000,000 bushels of
wheat this year.
- Millions of Hindoos live, marryand rear families on an income that

rarely exceeds SOo a week.
- There aro thirty odd divorce

oases before the Augusta SuperiorCourt to be heard at the October
torin.
- Tho better element of Pennsyl¬vania Republicans have mutinied' and

formed a new politioal party to bo
known as the Lincoln party.
- Railroad men estimate that it

would require a solid train 11,970miles in length to transport the grainthat will be marketed this year.
- President Roosevelt, it is be¬

lieved, will recommend BOO"* cf
federal control of the io*erm-ito in¬
surance business in his next messageto congress.

~- Girl stenogrspbers are soling asstrike-breakers in tho printers' strikoin Chicago, and are operating the bigtypesetting moohines. The employers
aay they are a success.
- Between two-fifths and ope-halfof tho marketed coffee.product of the

world in taken by the United States,
«aye tho statistician of the departmentof coaimorco and labor.
- Hon. W. J. Bryan has sailed

from San Franoisco for a tour around
tho world. He «rill be gone for over
one year. The best wishes of a host
of friends acoompany him on his jour¬
ney.
- A sharp forger presented a check

to a prominent New York financial
institution and sooured $380,000 for
it. Detectives who aro working on
tho caso think they have a good ciao
to the identity of tho forger. ;¡-|£

The Kentucky Aati-taberoulosis
Sooioty has decided to treat patientsin tents,' and a large iam will be pur¬chased immediately for that purpose,Alt patients who sro physically able
will bb made to live io toots all the
year.
- Kansas farmers will ia a few'

days begin harvesting the most valu¬
able corn orop ever grown in the Sute.
The lowest estimate cf the yield is
250,000,000 busheis, while oom ex¬
perts say it will go 25,000,000 bushels
ab,07a that figure.
- Burglars aro now getting tobe

kind and considerate. Ono in New
York catered a house the other nightin wfaioh. tho bride and groom were re¬
siding and stole everything ' of value,including tho wedding presents, bat
.leaving thom two silver knives, two
forks and two spoons.
- Fedór Alvarado, the mining kingof Mexico, will builds monument of

Italian marble ead silver over ; the
gravo of his wife, who died recently.Two tons of silver will be used, and
the monument will1 be inclosed in a
steel cage. Tho outputs of Alvarado's
mines is $100,000 a week.
- Nellie Uussabaum, in New York,15 years old, was accused by ber fath¬

er of writing him letters threateningdeath; unless he paid her $50. The
letters were sighed uTho Black Hand."
The giri confessod tothe polioo that
she wrote snob, letters to her father,?wingvitl»ttHl«he~v4W- it .ujuít for
fun." /
- if. R. Joyner, president of. the

Brumby monument committee, has
received a cheek for $100 from GeorgeBowey,; admiral of tho American navy,
to aid in the erection of. a monument
to the memory of Lieutenant Thomas
Brumby/, .the gallant young Georgian
wno was killed in the Spanish-Ameri¬
can war.
- Mrs. Florenec M. HaU, post¬

master at-Hal laboro, N. G., was given
a preliminary trial before ^United^Bt|ites Commissioner Tacker afc White-»
ville upon the ohargo of tamperingVith tho mail. She was bound over
to. court under a ,$300 bond, lt is
claimed that she oponed letters out of
curiosity.
- Mrs. Edward M. Bailey, of Clove-

land, 'O., wifó of a wealthy mannfaor.fttrer beneath whoso automobile
Joseph Broestie was fatally injured,was bound over to the grand Jury on
tho ehargo of manslaughter. Broca-
tío was crossing the street when run
down by a machino driven by Mr a.

Bailey.:'v-y;\:;;:\^v>'
-.rho celebrated case of L. L.

Johnsen against A. C« Harrie, which
bas hoitñ in thc courts of Cadit, TriggCohn tj¿ Ky.» for the îaitf twenty-five
years, .has just been settled. Tho
contcniíón was over * small atrip of
ground worth about $15, and tho oase
has-been sent to the Court of Appealsof Kentucky three different times.Wfcs costs, exclusive of the attorney'sfees, M ll amount fco several thousand
dollars. .

¿
- Tho exchange of ratifications of

the treaty oj? peace between Japan and
Russia, it is scated on authority, willUko placo in Washington shortlyafter the treaty has been ratified bytho respective sovereigns. lt is prob¬able that this ; will be done in thé."White Ho«flo as a compliment to
President Boosevolt, but no definite,asracícanifint.? L*?c bec« ÏDUUW, nor ha3
ii boen Gelded by whom the treaties
eb all be exchanged.
- Woariag a dross that barely

reached her shoo tops, Margaret Dar-
boo, the 12-yeor old wife bf Riloy Jpar-
boé; ono bf tha best known men in
the county, appeared in the Carroll
pircnit Conrt, at Currollton, Ky., and
.asked that she be given a.legal sepa¬
ration from her .husband:ana that hs»
maiden naroo of Butts be testored. to
ber. Tho petition'was granted.
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THE *

ALL
AMERICA

mm

The kind of shoes ail stylish, well-dressed
men are looking for-they are styleleaders.
They are "shape holding," perfectly flt*
ting shoes, made on custom lasts.
Made In Patent Colt, Russia Calf,
end Velour Calf-all soft, pHable and
dressy leathers.
ALL AMERICA SHOES are known
throughout the country for style and wear
-and sell everywhere for $3.5O-$4,O0,
All men need them~you need them.
Come In and let us shpw them to you«

imORROW BfiSS cb.

One Year
Iii Business

Has proven to hosts of people that we knew OXTît business»
That they get for every dollar spent with ns value received.
That we keep the best ani freshest goods for all classes of
people.

The rich and the poor,
The high and the low,
The fat arid the lean,

)The dirty and the clean,
* yThe weak and the etrong,
The short and the long, : '<
The deaf and the dumb,
Are all invited to dome,
The blind and the lame,
All are treated tho finnie.

We are building & tratio that we are proud of, and we are doing it ia aa
honeat way. Wo handle-

Table Luxuries, Staple Groceries,Horse Feed, Cow Feed,
Hog Feed, Chicken Feed,
Bed Bust Proof Seed Oats, Turf Oats,
Bye. Barley. Flour, &c.

GET OUR PBIOJSS.
V Tours truly,

W. A. POWER lit CO.;?/V!:C^ STREET. ;.

'.?H:

How comes tho "Good Old Summer Time";
when yon want one of our . - - -. »

Up-to-Date VEHICLES for Pleasure
Carriages» Surreys,
Photons* Buggies,
Bun-a-Bouts,
Buckboard, Traps, -

And ia fact anything you need in the Vehicle line! you will find at cur Be*positories. A iiuo iiuo of HARNESS, SADDLES, UMBRELLAS, OAJNT-OPY SHADES, DD8TÈRS, &o. ^1IÍSVCall and exnmine for yourself, and. if we cann nt stilt you it will be ourttnlt Very iruly,'
FEETWEtiL-EANKB OO.r Anderson, li 0.

WE have tóoved our fihobánd office below Peoples* Bank, inj iVont ofMr. J. Fretwell'a Stables, We respsctfbUy ask all our friend* that need
any Effing don*, or any kind bf Repair work, Engine Stocks, Evaporator*,
or ¿ray kimi of Tin or Gravel Boofinç to call on us; as we ara prepared todot promptly and in beet meaner. 8oIidting?yopr patoonag», weBeapectftilly, DiVVEB.


